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The Edgecliff NF Seminar Exp1ores Lay Role in Missions 
Vol. XXIX Our Lady of Cincinnati, "Edgecliff," Cincinnati, Ohio, October 25, 1963 No. 2 Emphasizing the theme of "Stu- of the entire congre s. She is as-
sisted by Jill Duggan, R eligious 
A ff airs Secretariat chai rman. 
Other chairmen are Martha Wich-
mann, Sylvia Sieve, Martha Gutz-
willer, Linda Woeste, Jo an n e 
Grace, Sally Schulte, Kathy Staley 
and Cheryl Zimmer. 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- dent Participation in the Lay M~-
Tuning up for tonight's NFCCS Hootenanny are Sylvia Sieve, at the piano; Martha Gutzwiller 
with the guitar; and (left to right) Kathleen Staley, Kathleen Ryan, and Martha Wichmann. 
''M c II y areer 
Interests Meet 
"My Career" will be the theme 
of the southwest district convention 
of the Ohio Home Economics As-
sociation at Edgecliff, Nov. 9 . 
Speaking on research work will 
be J oyce! Deane '61, who is em-
ployed in the research department 
of Procter & Gamble Company. 
Jane Homan '62, assistant buyer 
at Mahley & Carew, will discuss 
the career of buying. -
Mothe r of four and teaching 
dietitian at Booth Hospital , Melda 
Hicks Schmidt '48, will speak on 
the advantages of dietetic work. 
Float Marks First for Parade 
Xavier University for the first 
time has invited an outside college 
to enter its Homecoming Float 
Parade. Previously, only Xavier's 
campus clubs built floats for the 
annual parade. 
Upon receipt of this invitation, 
Edgecliff students made plans for 
a float-building picnic Nov. L 
Kathy Crosby, chairman of the 
event, has asked students to "bring 
your lunches, your transistor ra-
dios and stay all day." 
Jay D epenbrock, a m ember of 
the Edgecliff Academy of Fine 
Arts, will give technical direction 
on the float. 
Xavie r's homecoming festivities 
take place Nov. 2. The Musketeers 
will play Ohio University. 
Theme of the homecoming is 
"The Roaring Twenties." Edge-
cliff's interpretation will be "The 
Ziegfield Follies." 
Sister Hildegarde Elected 
Sister Mary Hildegarde, R.S.M ., 
c h a i rm a n of the Speech and 
Drama D epartment at Our Lady 
of Cincinnati College, was elected 
second vice-president of A 1 p ha 
Gamma Omega, the national hon-
orary dramatic fraternity. 
Sister is moderator of the local 
Iota Chapter of the fraternity - a 
branch of National Catholic Thea-
ter Conference. She is also editor 
of the current issue of the Alpha 
Gamma Omega N~ws, the frater-
nity 's official publication. 
sions," the National Federation of 
Catholic College Students convenes 
on the Edgecliff campus this week-
end. 
D elegates representing thirteen 
colleges from the five-state Ohio 
Valley R egion of NF will attend 
the three-day program. 
Friday, Msgr. H enry J . Kloeker, 
national director of the Catholic 
Students Mission Crusade, will dis-
cuss the need for new attitudes 
among lay Catholics in his keynote 
speech, "New Spirit for a New 
Age." 
Novel Approaches 
Miss Carolyn Grattan, directress 
of the Grail Movem ent, is sched-
uled to illustrate the novel cathe-
chetical approaches utilized in 
various types of mission activity, 
Saturday morning. The afternoon 
will be dedicated to actual mission 
fields available in the Ohio Valley 
area , and in Latin American and 
South American countries. 
At the luncheon, delegates will 
hear Father Ralph B eiting, pastor 
of rural and mission churches in 
and around Lancaster, Ky., dis-
course on his experie nces and proj-
ects in the Appalachian Mountain 
missions. 
Discussion Groups 
After the showing of slides on 
the international movement of 
Papal Volunteers for Latin Amer-
ica (PAVLA ), students who have 
actually participated in mission 
work will lead discussion groups 
on the subject. Among the leaders 
are Tom Gueke and Mike Quigley, 
Seminary of Saint Pius X ; Kirt 
Higdon, Villa Madonna College; 
and Mary Jo Neiheisel and Sylvia 
Poe, Edgecliff. 
Entertainment Saturday ni ght 
will be provided by a hootenanny 
featuring Shiela M cKinsey, a local 
folk singer. She has appeared on 
television several times and has cut 
a numbe r of records. Two othe r 
folk groups of college age will com -
plete the evening's program. All 
students of Our Lady of Cincinnati 
have been invited by NF to attend 
the hootenanny. Tickets are $1.00. 
Cecilia Russell , Senior D elegate 
NFCCS, is the general chairman 
Cornerstone 
To Be Blessed 
The Rev. Alfred G. Stritch, col-
lege chaplain, will bless and lay 
the cornerstone of the Edgecliff 
D ormitory, Monday at 12 noon. 
Faculty and students will attend 
in formal academic attire. Imme-
diately following the ceremony, 
facul ty members will attend a 
buffet luncheon in Grace Hall . 
Classes will resume at 1: 15 p.m. 
Guests invited to the ceremony 
will include: A. J. Long, president 
of the Lay Advisory Board; Mrs. 
Gregory Olbe rding, president of 
the A I um na e Association; Mr. 
James Centner, president of Edge-
cliff Husbands; Mr. Robert R yan , 
president of the Fathers Club, and 
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Edgecliff Players Meeting 
7-"Evening of One-Act 
Plays" 
9-Home Ee Convention 
11 - 15- Mid Term Exams 
12-International Relations 
Club Meeting 
14-Mothers Club Card P arty 
17-Student Council Dance 
19-Science Club Meeting 
20-Assembly-
Rt. Rev. James Shannon 
Music Club Meeting 
Red Cross Club Meeting 
22-NF Dance 
At the luncheon , bei ng planned 
by Kathy Boesch , Paulette Spara-
cino and Brother Terry Williams, 
S.J., the decorations will conform 
to an autumn motif. Corsages com-
plementing the m otif will be given 
to the guests. Students Try Skills • 1n Short Plays 
Sr. Mary Dolors, R.S.M., dean, 
will welcome the vis itors. They will 
represent the home economics de-
partments of Central State College, 
Miami University, Mount St. Jo-
seph College, the U niversity of 
Cincinnati and the U niversity of 
Dayton. 
Miss Catherine Koch, head of 
the Edgecliff H o m e Economics 
Department, and Mary Martin, 
president cf the campus Home 
Economics Club, are the general 
chai rmen of the convention. 
Father Garry 
Begins Series 
The R ev. Martin D . Garry, O.P ., 
head of the philosophy, psychology 
and theology division at Our Lady 
of Cincinnati College, has begun 
a series of seven lectures on the 
"Theology cf Prayer." Lectures 
are scheduled at 8 p .m. on Thurs-
day evenings in Grace Hall at Our 
Lady of Cincinnati College. 
Sponsor of the series is the local 
chapter of Kappa Gamma Pi, na-
tional scholastic honorary society 
among alumnae of atholic wom-
en's college , which has a unit at 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College. 
Topics of the remaining lectures: 
Oct. 31: "The Infallible Prayer." 
Nov. 7: "Mental Prayer." 
Nov. 14 : "Contemplation." 
Nov. 21 : "The Prayer of Christ 
Jesus." 
A demonstration in experimental 
theater will be presented by the 
Edgecliif Players, Nov. 7 at 7:30 
p.m . 
"A Night of One-Act Plays," 
which will be open to the public, 
will feature members of the speech 
and drama classes in the leading 
roles. 
"The students will .demonstrate 
their act i n g ability by placing 
emphasis on technique," explained 
Kathy Voss, president of the Edge-
cliff Players, "therefore, we will 
purposely limit the use of props 
and scenery." 
According to Jay D epenbrock, 
set designer, the scenes will consist 
mainly of straight chairs, stools 
and rough boards. 
Sister Mary Hildegarde, modera-
tor of the Edgecliff Players, and 
Sister Mary Marlene and Mr. 
Robert Marcazzo, speech instruc-
tors, will direct the program. 
Sister Mary Hildegrade and Sis-
ter Mary Marlene will co-direct 
The Dancers by Horton Foote, and 
Mr. Marcazzo will direct Edna 
Saint Vincent Millay's The Prin-
cess Marries the Page. 
Drama students from neighbor-
ing colleges will be guests at the 
production. 
Mr. David Barrie, artistic pro-
ducing-director of the Edgecliff 
Academy of Fine Arts, will be the 
production manager for A Night of 
One-Act Plays. 
"Try to make that gesture sharp,'' says Mr. Robert Marcazzo to Colleen Powell (left) and 




Flare in Nation 
by Anne Crenshaw '65 
The struggle for racial equality, 
its issues overshadowed by the 
Southeast Asia dilemma, continues 
quietly with only a tragic shooting 
or a terrifying bombing bringing it 
anew to the attention of the press 
or the American people. 
The American citizen may react 
with a flaming phrase of sympathy 
or severe criticism. At the national 
level President Kennedy is current-
ly asking for Congressional legis-
lation for extensive integration and 
police powers for its inforcement. 
The bill is resisted by those in-
sisting on the preservation of states' 
rights; it is accused by the support-
ing faction of slaughtering this 
privilege to justify defiance - two 
ideologies opposed since the birth 
of the Constitution. 
IC the bill passes, again the solu-
tion does not lie in its acceptance 
or in coercion on any level. The 
innumerable communities of the 
nation with the attitude and action 
of its citizens must achieve an 
intellectual , restrained understand-
ing of the problem locally, realiz-
ing that the situation is different 
in each of the fifty states. 
A great many Americans are 
extremely anxious for the victory of 
the democratic ideals in today's so-
called Cold War. And yet these 
same citizens are the ones bicker-
ing about whether or not to carry 
out the practice at home of the 
beliefs that they are so alarmed 
about preserving. If they would de-
vote as much effort to the solution 
of local problems of their com-
munity, the country as a whole 
would be better off. 
A n a t i o n whose people are 
strongly united in their domestic 
affairs is less likely to be overcome 
on the international level. Further-
more, if the American people do 
not find the rational solution to 
civil rights, they will find them-
selves involved in a racial war 
much deadlier than any mythical 
Cold War of government ideologies. 
Confessions Schedule 
Confessions will be heard in the 
college chapel, Monday through 
Friday, from 12 noon to 12: 25 p.m . 
by the R ev. Martin D. Garry, O.P . 
Book Beat 
THE EDGECLIFF 
Council Still Needs Prayers 
All eyes were turned to Rome last December when Pope 
John XXIII officiated at ceremonies opening the first session of 
the Ecumenical Council. His death in June caused world-wide 
concern regarding the Council's future. However, Pope Paul VI 
quickly recalled the hierarchy to the Vatican and has already 
reconvened the Second General Session. 
Its purposes, broadly outlined, are to revise the liturgy, pro-
pose steps toward Christian reunification and adapt the Church's 
law and discipline to meet the needs of the modem world. 
The 2500 delegates are discussing and working on 17 drafts 
on the Council's agenda. The draft on the Liturgy was partially 
completed at the first session of Vatican II and one very impor-
tant point was discussed and voted upon. It was decided that 
the bishops' conferences of each territory throughout the world 
would determine how much vernacular will be used in the liturgy 
in that territory, and that the Holy See would confirm the deci-
sions of the bishops. 
Because the Council is so far away and is not receiving as 
much publicity as it was in the beginning, we tend to forget about 
it and its importance to the Church and to the Mystical Body. 
We should, however, at least remember it in our prayers. 
Travels with Charley 
Write Now -
For Christmas 
by Linda Woeste '64 Do your Christmas writing early. 
The Edgecliff is sponsoring a 
creative writing contest. The edi-
tors are now accepting student 
poetry and short stories of 1000 
words or Jess. The winning poem 
or story will be published with 
appropriate fanfare in the Christ-
mas edition of the paper. 
Anyone who has ever had an attack of wanderlust or an unquench-
able inte rest in people will be specially lured by the unique charm of 
John Steinbeck's Travels With Charley. 
In Steinbeck's twenty years of writing about America and the 
American people many changes have occurred. To reassure himself 
that his books were still touching the pulse of American life, Steinbeck 
in its informally critical evaluation 
of a country and people so familiar 
to Steinbeck's readers that the ir 
Submit all entries to Jayn e 
Woods or Terry Barwick. 
set out to rediscover his country. 
His route took him through forty 
states with his two most prized 
possessions - R ocinante, a pick-up 
truck, and Charley, a docile French insight has become numbed. 
poodle. 
Charley is the instrument for 
the injection of the light touch. 
The entire book retains a warmth 
and a kindness of outlook that is 
o apparent in the author's atti-
tude toward his dog. 
Most of the narrative is con-
cerned with analysis of the passing 
countryside and the author's com-
munication with ordinary people. 
Steinbeck seems to be searching 
for a universal American identity 
and he finds it in spite of regional 
diffe rences. The American man be-
comes the truly distinguishable 
type that he believed him to be. 
Many things have changed, Stein-
beck finds, but the essential quali -
ties of the American way of life 
remain the same. 
This book is uniquely refreshing 
THE EDGECLIFF 
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Faculty Moderator Helen Detzel 
October 25, 1963 
Civic Duties Part of Education 
A community would exist only as an abstract term if it were 
not for its concrete constituent parts, the individual citizens, who 
make it a vital reality. For only to that degree to which its 
citizens actively support it will the community function. 
These facts are so obvious, however, that they are often 
merely assumed and not actually understood or examined. Taken 
at face value, it may seem to the student who is ready, at least 
legally, to assume his role as a responsible citizen that residence 
in a locality carries with it the honorable title of good citizen. 
People who act on this assumption, however, find themselves 
unprepared to cope with their community's political machinery, 
economic institutions and social pressure groups. 
Now, therefore, is the time for the student to become im-
mersed in the community and broaden his college training with 
an education in community relations. 
In accordance with this general idea, Student Council re-
cently established a cultural and community relations committee, 
which will sponsor tours to various community centers. Students 
who avail themselves of the opportunity will have a chance to 
take a first-hand view of metropolitan civic machinery. 
Here is a chance for you to learn just what your community 
is, what it does for you and what you must do for it in return. 
The Arts 
'Camelot' Enchants Audiences 
by Carole Meinberg '64 
Whatever theatrical delights the 
imagination can conjure are bound 
up in the charming, merry-making 
story of Camelot. 
Lerner and Loewe's enchanting 
musical opened last Monday at the 
Taft for a three week stay under 
the Theater Guild auspices. The 
production , staged by the late Moss 
Hart, comes directly from Broad-
way. 
The opening scene immediately 
carries the audience to another 
world of pomp, pageantry and 
frolic through the superb choreo-
graphy of Hanya Holm. Not 
enough can be said about the well-
timed chorus that whirls the audi-
ence from the sheer delight of 
rollicking fun-making with "The 
Impromptu 
by Kathy Voss '64 
St. George Slays the Dragon (well , 
almost) 
(The following account is taken 
from a manuscript recently dis-
covered in a drafty English castle.) 
Blast! Never realised this busi-
ness of being patron of a whole 
country could get so involved; no 
mention of dragon-extermination 
when I took the position. 
Y es, here's the page: damsel, 
dowery, dragon - " jolly big green 
monster , nasty bit of a tail, dread-
fully fie ry breath ; generally best 
to avoid antagonizing the bloomin' 
beast." 
By George, must have forgotten 
to read the fine print in my con-
tract. Pshaw! Can't very well begin 
without a hunting license I sup-
pose. Better ring up the sheriff. 
"H 'lo, Malcolm? What say, I do 
believe I'll be needing a license to 
go after this blasted dragon been 
tromping on all the ladies' formal 
gardens ... You don't m ean it ... 
dragons are out of season? I say, 
Mal , Lady Clara won't like this one 
bit. Can't we just say I'm after 
partridge and perhaps I could mis-
take him for a bird? . . . Right, 
Mal. Thanks." 
Well, that's that. Better check 
my list again: called the cleaners 
about my armor; had my charger 
tuned up; had weapons sharpened; 
paid my life-insurance premium. 
Well, ready as I'll ever be. Pshaw! 
What a time for a phone call. 
"H'lo . . . What's that, Lady 
Clara? Forget the dragon? What-
ever happened? He calmed down? 
You found him a what? . . . Well, 
you'd jolly well better tell that 
crazy dragon and his lady friend 
they'll need some kind of license or 
other to set up housekeeping in 
your garden. And they'll also jolly 
well need new social security num-
bers if you're going to hire them to 
heat the blasted , drafty castle." 
(Click. ) 
"Women!" 
Lusty Month of May" to the 
solemn ritual of the dubbing of 
knights. 
Kathryn G r a y s o n as Lady 
G u e n e v e r e is as clever and 
beautiful a lady as anyone could 
imagine her to be. Moreover, her 
extraordinary voice and her sing-
ing and acting ability are tops. 
Her costumes, d e s i g n e d by 
Adrian. are full of the sparkle. 
rich color and elegance fit only 
for a queen. 
As Arthur, Louis Hayward lacks 
somewhat the vitality and com-
mand of attention that his leading 
lady possesses. But this is prob-
ably due to the fact that Arthur 
himself is an idealist with a weak-
ness that makes it practically im-
possible for him to have a thought 
on his own. For Arthur always 
has his teacher Merlyn, played by 
Byron Webster, to plan his every 
thought and action. 
Merlyn is an occult character 
who has a strange power of seeing 
the future of all things. But when 
Arthur becomes king of Camelot, 
Merlyn's powers are subdued and 
Arthur is left on his own to cope 
with the mighty Lancelot. 
Robert Peterson possesses the 
handcome, strong qualities that 
so befit Lancelot. His rich voice 
1 ends a never-to-be-forgotten 
quality to the tender and touch-
ing "If Ever I Would Leave You." 
Although Arthur Treacher is 
mentioned last, his interpretation 
of Pellinore adds much to the suc-
cess of this musical. He garnishes 
the play with spice and satirical 
humor throughout. 
In short, Camelot is worth see-
ing because of the m edieval delight 
and enchantment that fills every 
scene. Such songs as "What Do 
the Simple Folk Do," "Camelot," 
" If Ever I Would Leave You," and 
"Guenevere" are already familar 
to many. The fantasy and charm 
of the entire production will remain 
in the hearts of all who have 
seen it. 
ARTS CALENDAR 
Cincinnati Symphony Orch estra 
Jeanne-Marie Darre, 
Pianist . ........ . . Oct. 25, 26 
Robert and Gaby Casadesus, 
Pianists . ....... .. .. Nov. 8, 9 
CSO Artists ........ Nov. 15, 16 
Shubert Theater 
"Seidman 
And Son" . . .... Oct. 28-Nov. 3 
Taft Theater 
"Camelot" .... . .. Oct. 21-Nov. 9 
" Unlimited Horizons" 
(U. C. Wilson Auditorium) 
" Unique Petite 
Belgique" .. . Oct. 27, 8:30 p .m. 
"The Story of Hong 
Kong" . . . .. Nov. 10, 8 : 30 p .m. 
Cincinnati Art Museum 
Japanese Prints, 
from the permanent 































October 25, 1963 
Fathers View 
Campus Sites 
"The Future of the Liberal Arts 
College for Women" was the topic 
of guest speaker Mr. Robert Ryan 
at the annual Father-Daughter 
Mass and Breakfast Oct. 20. Mr. 
Ryan is an insurance executive and 
president of the Fathers Club. 
Because of the large attendance, 
Mass was offered in the chapel and 
the Edgecliff Theatre. Officiating 
at the Masses were the Rev. Al-
fred G. Stritch, head of the Social 
Science Division, and the Rev. 
Martin Garry, 0.P., head of the 
Theology and Philosophy Division. 
Sister Mary Virginia, president 
of the college, welcomed the fathers 
to the campus. 
After breakfast, the students 
guided their fathers on a tour, 
showing them the dormitory which 
is under construction as well as the 
site for the proposed theatre-fine 
arts building. 
Therapy Reveals 
Psyc:h In Adion 
Psychology in action was the 
order of the day when the students 
in Mr. William Wester's Abnormal 
Psychology class recently visited 
Longview State Mental Hospital. 
In watching Mr. Wester's tech-
nique of interviewing a male pa-
tient, the students saw their text-
book principles "actually come 
alive," said Kathy Wuersig, one of 
the group. 
They heard Mr. Wester pro-
gress from very general questions 
to more probing inquiries, all the 
while rephrasing his questions in 
the patient's own words and allow-
ing him to express his feelings 
freely. 
Mr. Wester also gave the pa-
tient the Bender-Gestalt test and 
the famous "House-Tree-Person" 
test known to his former and pres-
ent psychology students. 
Important as the interview and 
testing were, however, the girls 
realized that this patient had only 
begun on the road to recovery. 
As Kathy Wuersig pointed out, 
"We left with the feeling that, 
through the therapy and treatment 
he would receive at Longview, this 
patient would someday be able to 




Edgecliff students participated 
in a program feting the Hon. Gun-
nar Jarring, Swedish ambassador 
to the United States, during his 
recent visit to Cincinnati. 
Joan Winstel, senior art major, 
enameled an ashtray in Sweden's 
colors, pale blue and gold, as a 
comm emorative gift to the ambas-
sador from the college. The bottom 
of the ashtray was lettered by 
Sister Mary Fabian, R.S.M.-"To 
the Honorable Gunnar Jarring, 
Swedish Ambassador to the United 
States, from Our Lady of Cincin-
nati College, October 7, 1963." 
The gift commemorates the cul-
tural relations between Sweden 
and Edgecliff begun when the batik 
specialist, Miss Maud Rydin, now 
Mrs. Perrin March III, was artist 
in residence at Our Lady of Cin-
cinnati College, explained Sister 
Mary Virginia, president of the 
college. 
Patricia Cafferky, president of 
the International Relations Club, 
and Joan presented the gift at a 
press conference. 
During his three-day visit, Am-
bassador Jarring attended a public 
meeting in his honor at Princeton 
High School. Our Lady of Cincin-
nati was chosen to design and 
print 2,000 programs and song-
sheets for this event . 
THE EDGECLIFF 3 
Area Delegates 
Exchange Ideas 
The second Area Council meet-
ing of the school year will be held 
Nov. 17 at Mt. St. Joseph College. 
The University of Dayton was 
the scene of the first meeting. 
Student leaders from Villa Madon-
na, University of Cincinnati, West-
ern College, University of Dayton, 
Xavier University, Mt. St. Joseph 
College and Our Lady of Cincin-
nati College participated. 
According to Elaine Byrne, 
Edgecliff's Student Council presi-
dent, the meeting " provided an ex-
cellent opportunity to learn the 
various programs operating on the 
campuses of other local colleges. 
"The University of Dayton, for 
example," she said, "has a unique 
orientation program designed to 
prepare the incoming freshmen for 
every aspect of college life." 
Discussing the use of the language laboratory in increasing linguistic fluency are the presi-
dents of the modem language clubs (left to right) Veronica Wuest, German Club; Joanne 
Schack.man, Spanish Club; and Kathy Wuersig, French Club. 
Each senior, she explained, is 
responsible for approximately 20 
freshmen. During the summer each 
prospective student is asked to 
read five selective books pertaining 
to student life. In September he 
meets with his senior advisor and 
a member of the faculty to discuss 
the content of the books. Better 
communications between faculty 
and student body is the result. 
Language Clubs Aid Class Work Another program which has proved helpful to freshmen is the 
"Tutor System" initiated at Xavier 
University. Upper classmen, with 
an average of B or better, volun-
teer to work with students having 
scholastic difficulties. If the stu-
dent needs help, he merely drops 
his name in a box and will then 
be contacted by an upperclassman. 
Chemistry, math and English tu-
tors are most in demand. 
French, German and Spanish 
students are forming new inde-
pendent language clubs on campus. 
The clubs were originally part of 
Tri-Lingual Club. Last May, it was 
decided that Tri-Lingual be dis-
solved and separate language clubs 
be established. 
"The French Club was organized 
to supplement classroom instruc-
tion," explains Kathy Wuersig, 
president. "Our programs will in-
clude detailed study of the history, 
literature and customs of the 
French people." 
In order to give members more 
fluent speaking ability, the club 
plans to conduct all meetings in 
French. 
"We will invite people who are 
French, who have lived in France, 
or who have traveled in France to 
speak at various meetings," Kathy 
added. 
Edgecliff's French club has joinecl 
the newly organized intercollegiate 
French club. Other members in-
clude : Xavier University, Mt. St. 
Joseph, Villa Madonna and the 
University of Cincinnati. There 
will be five intercollegiate meetings 
throughout the year, with Edgecliff 
hosting the December meeting. 
In addition to Kathy, other of-
ficers include : Mary Urbain, vice-
president; Emily Sullivan, treas-
urer, and Pat Brennan, secretary. 
Sister Marie Pierre is the club 
moderator. 
The German Club meets on Fri-
day afternoon in McAuley Hall. 
After the meeting, there is a social 
at which members learn German 
songs and dances. The club is also 
planning dinners featuring German 
recipes. 
"The German Club's programs," 
says president Veronica Wuest, 
" are geared to help the members 
speak German more fluently as 
well as know and appreciate Ger-
man culture." 
The German Club is a member 
of an intercollegiate German club. 
The first intercollegiate meeting 
will be held Oct. 28 at Xavier Uni-
Edgecliff's gift to the Hon. Gunnar Jarring, (center) was an 
enameled ash tray, presented by Joan Winstel, senior art major. 
Mrs. Griffith L. Resor, Jr., was in charge of the program for the 
ambassador. 
versity. Members will participate 
in a program commemorating the 
German poet and writer, Eichen-
dorff. ·,, ~ 
The German Club now has 16 
members. According to Veronica, 
"anyone interested in German can 
join, even if she isn't studying 
German in school." 
Other club officers are Gail 
Flanigan, secretary-treasurer, and 
Charlene Deickman, corresponding 
secretary. Dr. Anna Gruenbauer, 
professor of German, is the mod-
erator. 
The Spanish Club has tentatively 
placed several cultural programs 
on its agenda. 
"Our club took part in the re-
ception held for Senor Nassio, resi-
dent artist, on his arrival last week-
end," president Joanne Schackman 
pointed out. "We will invite him 
to speak at a future meeting." 
Other programs include theatri-
cal readings, and inviting foreign 
students in Cincinnati to campus 
meetings for informal discussions. 
"We also plan to join the Pan 
American Association of Cincinnati 
as a means of meeting new Span-
ish-speaking people," Joanne said. 
The Spanish Club has also joined 
an intercollegiate group. Five in-
tercollegiate meetings are sched-
uled , one at each of the partici-
pating colleges. 
In addition to Joanne, newly 
elected officers are: Marita O'Dan-
iel, vice-president; Dilma Tackling, 
secretary, and Norma Lages, treas-
urer. Dr. Pura Miyar and Mrs. 
Celina Homan are club moderators. 
How each college handles its 
assemblies was another topic of 
general interest at the Area Coun-
cil meeting. It was agreed that 
some form of requirement for at-
tendance is necessary. 
However, the representative from 
Villa Madonna thought it was the 
duty of the Student Council to 
build up interest in the assemblies. 
"The exchange of ideas proved 
to be very enlightening," said 
Elaine. "However, we must decide 
what would work for our college, 
then adapt these ideas." 
Direct Committees 
The chairmen of Student Coun-
cil's st a n d i n g committees were 
named at a recent meeting. 
The committees and their re-
spective directors are: club co-
ordinating, Linda Woeste; social 
activities, Kay Crosby; community 
and cultural relations, Carol 
Trauth; specia l projects, Judy 
Rolf, and Area Council, Elaine 
Byrne. 
D eanna Hoetker will serve as 
director of the college committees. 
HAVE YOU HEARD • • • 
- Kathleen Coleman '67, a former honor student of Notre Dame 
Academy in Covington, is attending Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
on a $500 scholarship grant which was awarded her together with a 
gold plaque by the Federation of Eagles. Kathleen plans to major in 
education after spending two years on the Archdiocesan Teachers 
Program. 
- Carol Adams '67 is the recipient of a $200 scholarship awarded by 
Junior Achievement. Carol, who was active in Junior Achievement 
during her last 2 years at Mother of Mercy High School, is also on 
the Archdiocesan Program. 
- Mary Ruth Logan '64 and Ruth Meyer '64 are currently serving a 
14-month internship at Our Lady of Mercy Hospital School of Medical 
Technology. 
- Susan Nieman '67 is using the money she won as first runner up 
in the Miss Kentucky Contest to defray her college expenses. Active 
in high school dramatics at Villa Madonna Academy, she is tentatively 
planning to major in Speech and Drama. 
-: Brother Terry Williams, S.J., holds a unique position among Edge-






"Seeing my articles in print" is, 
according to freshman M a rt h a 
J oh n so n , her greatest thrill as 
Grand Prize winner of E xtension 
Magazine's Teen Board Contest . 
Martha's prize-winning articles 
will appear in the magazine's No-
vember issue. In accordance with 
contest regulations, Martha wrote 
an autobiographical sketch, a per-
sonality sketch and an article on 
a teenage activity. She was also 
required to edit arguments pre-
pared by students on a discussion 
question , supervise a student opin-
ion poll, and write a description 
of the method she followed in com-
pleting her assignments. 
Mr. David Barrie, a r tis ti c -
producing director of the Edgecliff 
Academy of Fine Arts, was the 
subject of Martha's personality 
sketch. 
"I selected Mr. Barrie for sev-
eral reasons," she explained. "He 
is a prominent Catholic and has a 
fascinating personality. I also think 
that 'he is making a great contri-
bution to the theater." 
Martha was a guest editor of 
the magazine last spring. In addi-
tion to a $500 scholarship to Edge-
cliff, she was awarded a week's 
Shifts Shift 
fashion News 
Shifts come in all shapes, styles 
and sizes but any way you look 
at them they're high fashion. 
Skyrocketing to popularity with-
in the past year, the straight line 
has taken on every possible varia-
tion. 
One of the commonest of all 
s h i f t s is the 
shirtwaist. 
Worn with or 
without a belt, 
it greatly re-
sembles a tail-
ored shirt with 
an extra - long 
shirtail. With 
a rolled or a 
l o n g sleeve, 
i t ' s practical 
for sch o o 1, 





another of the 
new silhouettes. It's simply an 
A-line dress or jumper without a 
defined waist line. Almost any fab-
ric from mohair to corduroy is 
appropriate for this line. And the 
dress will go anywhere: from cock-
tails in velvet or brocade to foot-
ball games in wool or denim. 
The empire .---------. 
waist is back 
again but this 
time it's called 
"The Innocent 
Look" or the 
" Baby Dress." 
The bodice of 
this shift may 




1 ate a muu 
mu u . Yokes 
with smocking 
provide anoth-
er variation to 
k t ir'V 
the basic dP- -------~ 
sign of this look. 
Straight lines have their prac-
tical side. They muss less ea ily 
than other dres es besides having 
the added attraction of sheer com-
fort for the wearer. 
Although most shifts may be 
belted, wearers will agree that 
they're more · fun without. Also 
more fashionable. 
THE EDGECLIFF 
Martha Johnson shows Mr. David Barrie her prize-winning 
personality sketch in Extension Magazine. 
trip to Chicago. The current issue 
of Extension features a pictorial 
lay-out of the h i g h 1 i g h ts of 
Martha's visit. 
A former columnist and reporter 
on the paper at Regina High 
School, Martha is also very inter-
ested in the theater. 
"Although my secret ambition is 
to be a playwright," she confided, 
"I am planning on a career in 
journalism, with theater on the 
side." 
Addresses Convention 
Carol Trauth addressed the en-
tire assembly at the 1963 National 
Citizens for D ecent Literature 
Convention in Chicago on the im-
portance of CDL youth groups. 
The Edgecliff senior also con-
ducted a panel discussion on CDL 
method s and procedures with 
youth members and adult mode ra-
tors. 
Carol is national CDL youth 
director. 
"Some of my fellow J esuits smile, 
some laugh a little, bu t they all 
usually remark that I'm surely get-
ting a liberal education," says 
Brother Terry Williams, S.J. in 
summing up a typical reaction to 
his position as a student at Edge-
cliff. 
Brother Williams is the only 
male student in a total enrollment 
of 1,056. A home economics stu-
dent with a foods and nutrition 
major, he explains that " J esuits 
and Jesuit students must eat and I 
am here to learn the best tech-
niques for preparing their meals." 
Before coming to Edgecliff in 
September, 1962, Brother William 
took a course in food management 
at Good Samaritan Hospital. 
What is his reaction to studying 
at an all-girl college? Brother Wil-
liams admits that "it i like walk-
ing a tightrope," but that he was 
very happy to be accepted because 
Edgecliff was the only college in 
the i mm e d i a t e vicinity which 
offered the courses he wanted. 
Journalist Cites 
Change In Press 
"There should be more contro-
versy in the Catholic Press," em-
phasized Mr. James Doyle, editor 
of the Catholic H erald Citizen of 
Milwaukee, at the Catholic Press 
Association convention recently. 
"The purpose of the Catholic 
press is to explain, to tell , not to 
pe rsuade, but to inform the people 
of Christ's message," he concluded. 
Mr. Bernard Casserly, editor of 
the Catholic Bulletin, indicated the 
reasons why the Catholic laity does 
not read Catholic publications. 
"First, they are ignorant of the 
paper or they haven't heard about 
it. Secondly, they have the atti-
tude that they are too superior to 
read the Catholic Press. Third , 
they ignore the publications from 
force of habit. " 
"P eople need to be shown that 
the Catholic pape rs have changed. 
October 25, 1963 
Csnvs11ing The Club Ci1cuif 
The Music Club plans two November tours. At the Cincinnati 
Art Museum, members will view a display tracing the history of 
musical instruments and at the Baldwin Piano Company they will 
see how today's pianos are made. 
Club officers are currently planning an afternoon meeting, sched-
uled for Nov. 13. 
Newly-elected officers of the Red Cro11 Club are : Kathy Boesch, 
president; Betsy McCaffrey, vice-president, and Joan Wadel, secretary-
treasurer. 
Sixteen girls participated in this month's service project of visit-
ing the Veterans Hospital and serving refreshments to the patients. 
The next meeting of the club will be held Nov. 10. 
EdgecHff Players will meet Nov. 6. This will be "a special meet-
ing with a secret surprise," Kathy Voss, president, promises. 
The Art Club is planning its annual Christmas Sale which will 
take place during the month of December. Enamels, ceramics and 
woodcuts will be the chief items for sale. 
Mr. James C. K enned y was the guest speaker at the club's intro-
ductory meeting Oct. 16. He introduced the newly proposed year-long 
project for the club. 
The project concerns the making of properties for the outdoor 
Masses that are h eld on campus. The properties include all the vest-
ments, altar decorations and the backdrop. The club's entire mem-
bership will take an active part in this project, according to Joan 
Winstel, president. 
The Press Club will hold a luncheon meeting Oct. 28 in the Blue 
Dining Room at 12:45 p.m. Assignments for the November issue of 
The Edgecliff will be given out at this time. 
Mary Jo Kramer, elected president of the Science Club last May, 
announced that the slate of officers was completed at a recent supper 
meeting. Serving as vice-president is Shirley Nieman, senior; secre-
tary, Martha Scalise ; and treasurer, Colleen Powell, both juniors. 
The Science Club will hear a speaker in their field Nov. 12. 
The Psychology-Sociology Club of last year will be separated into 
a Psychology Club and a Sociology Club. Both groups will hold or-
ganizational meetings within a few weeks. 
At a recent meeting of the Iota Chapter of Alpha Gamma Omega, 
national honorary dramatic fraternity, the following officers were 
elected: Miss Nora Edelman, president; Mr. Robert Burnett, vice-
president ; Miss Barbara Otto, secretary; and Miss Marjorielaine 
Menke, treasurer. 
Dr. Karl P. Wensterdorf will speak on "The Beginnings of 
Modern Drama," using Bernard Shaw's play Candida as a representa-
tive work , at the group's next meeting. Nov. 13. 
They are no longer the stagnant, 
unstimulating publications of pre-
vious years," he continued. 
Edgecliff sent five student dele-
gates to the three-day convention. 
They were Jayne Woods, Teresa 
Barwick, J oanne Schackman, Mary 
Sue Brueneman and Diane Zins. 
Miss H elen D etzel , faculty mod-





by Joanne Schackmann '64 
"You are in a box .. . a small , 
narrow one." 
Thirteen girls begin to pound on 
the boxes, their imaginary prisons 
on the stage of the Edgecliff Acad-
emy Theatre. 
"Someone is walking by! Try to 
get his attention. Perhaps . he'll 
help you! Mr. David Barrie di-
rects from the gallery steps. 
This is a typical Acting Tech-
nique class, held in the Edgecliff 
Academy Theatre every Monday 
and Wednesday morning. Along 
with gesture, rhythm and panto-
mime, the first weeks have con-
centrated on improvisations such 
as being water fountains, small 
animals and prisone rs in boxes. 
"Acquiring freedom from inhibi-
tion as well as beauty and precise-
ness of movement is the purpose 
behind these exercises," Mr. Barrie 
explains. 
The students' reactions to their 
class were enthusiastic. Freshman 
Peggy Phillips comments "I enjoy 
Acting Technique tremendously. 
It's good for anyone even though 
'!he's not majoring in speech and 
drama." 
Junior Teresa Barwick adds "I 
feel exuberant in that class. All 
my emotions are alive." 
A native of Ottawa, Canada, 
Brother Williams entered the So-
ciety of Jesus on Sept. 8 , 1958 and 
took perpetual vows on March 20, 
1961. He came to the United State 
on May 3, 1961 and now resides at 
the Jesuit Novitiate in Milford, 
which is the training center for all 
junior brothers. 
As part of his Home Economics studies, Brother Terry Williams, 
S.J., concentrates on a chemistry experiment. 
Laura Weaver, a sophomore, re-
calls "One day as I was leaving 
class through the rear door of the 
theatre, a friend of mine stopped 
me and asked WHAT had been 
going on in there. I told her we'd 
been running away from the nasty 
old man who'd put us all in boxes. 
She just looked at me and walked 
away." 
Although admitteqly a pizza fan , 
Brother Williams takes special de-
light in preparing "extra-fancy 
desserts." During the summer he 
shared cooking duties at MiUord. 
"This past summer I also worked 
in food service at Ignatius College, 
Guelph, Ontario, for two weeks. 
When I returned to Milford ," he 
joked, "I received a letter from one 
of the brothers in the infirmary 
saying that business had really 
picked up during my stay." 
Brother Williams plans to serve a 
dietetic internship and take gradu-
ate studies in hi field after gradu-
ating from Edgecliff in 1965. 
"I will then return to Canada 
and devote my time to food pre-
paration in a Jesuit college," he 
concluded. 
An Advanced Acting course is 
also offered by Mr. Barrie on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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